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WITHDRAWAL ORDER

to the institution namely, GURU HARGOVIND SINGH
AYA, 11I,]N BY KHALSA 14INORITY I'RI.]ST, KHASRA NO ' IB] 5/2/3,
VILt AGE/'f OWN/CITY LlnGOlA, STftl:I'llROAD/TALUKA/N1ANDAl. CHI-IATARPUR, DISIRICT CHHAI'ARPLj[1, PIN CODI 1l14O5,I{ADIlYA PRADESH undcr secton 1a(3)(a) of NCI'E Act, 1993 for
conducting D.E:i.Ld. co!rsc of two ycJrs duration with an annual intake of 100 studcnts vlde order
WHEREAS, rccognitlon was granted

SHIKSHA

IVIAHAVIDI.IYAI

rlatod 04.05.20I7'
AND WHEREAS, a complaint rcccived fTom Shri Pawan Pratap Singh, Bureau Chief, Chhatarpur

in Dainik Vijaymath against the College was forwardcd by lvladhyamik Shiksha lyandal, Uhopal. Ihe
matteT was consldered by the WftC in lts 276tr' meeting hcld on lvlay -10-31, 201 7 and it was decided
that "..A comp aint is rcccivcd from []urcau Chief, Chhatarpur in Dainik Vijaynrath. Ihe WRC declded
to do following:
a) Send the comp aint togcthcr wlth fhc supporting documcnts to Guru Hargovind Singh Shiksha

b)
c)
d)

Vlahavidhyalaya, Chhatarpur for para-wise reply.
Send the complainl together with the supporting documents to the Collector/SDM, Chhatarpur
for cnquiry into thc allcgcd fraud.
Send thc land documcnts to thc Sub-Rcgistrar Chhatarpur for vcrification and validity of the
d o cu

me nts.

Scnd the rclevant documents and photographs to thc Prnclpal, Vlay Aadl.runik Uchchtar
Madhyamik Vdhya aya Chhatarpur to rcply to thc allegation that thc inspcction for the
proposcd Collcgc took p ace in thc prcrniscs of Schoo
Send thc re cvanl documcnts and photographs k) the DEO, Chhatarpur for cnquiry
.

c)

Till the cnqLriry is complctcd and Tcports submitted, no admlssions shall bc madc ln both B.Ed
and D.t .Ed. courscs. Ifrc affllratrrrq bodics bc rnfornred a{(:ord ngiy." According y, letter was
ssu.d to thc above authontics for vcrification and va idatioo of documcnts. Further, letter was
also issued to thc llajya Shrksha Kcndra, llhopal on 08.06 2017 rcqucsting to ensure that no
admissions shall br: mado n D.t1.1.d. coursc till thc cnqu ry ln thrs casc s complctcd and reports is
receivcd from dlffcrcnt authoritics.
AND WHEREAS, thc mattcr was again considered by the WRC in its 278tf'lveeting held on luly
25-26,2071 and it was decided that "...The WRO vide lcttcr dt. 08.06.20t7 had asked the Ralya
Shiksha Kendra not to allocatc studcnts for the D.El.td. coursc till the complaint is resolved.
Subsequently, the Rajya Shiksha Kcndra vidc letter dl 2A.Ol .2A17 had enclosed a letter of WRC no.
t87493 dt. 1t.A7.2-A11 askinq [hat thc famc of thc Collcgc bc ]ncludcd for counscling. This forqed
cttcr was rcccivcd by Rajya Shiksha Kcndra from the institution. llcncc, Show Causc Notice be issued
to thc nstitutron as to how thls forqcd lcttcr from WRC was obtalncd and submittcd to Rajya Shiksha
Kcndra." Accord ngly, Show Causc Notico was issued on 31.01.2.A1 /.

AND WHEREAS, WRC, NCfl vrdc Icltcr No.Wllc/N(llElRD/2A1 /l18826A datcd 9rr'August,
forwardcd
copics of minorily cc.dificatcs submittcd by thc rrsl tLit ons, wh ch havc bccn grantcd
2017
rccoqnition for D.El.ld. couTsc to Nationa Cornmissron ior N1rrofl[y Educatronal Inslrtutons, Ncw
Dc h for confirmaton, that lh(]sc crrtrlrcalcs havr bccn r5sUod by Lfrclr utfrco as pcr lhc Nurnbcr and
datc mcntioned Ln tho m nor ty ccrtif catcs.
AND WHLRtAS, thu National Commission for lvlinority td!cational Institutions, New Delhi vlde
letter dated 19,A9.2017 has confirmcd the minority status to on y scven of these sixtcen institutigns.
l-1encc, the minorlty ccrtificatc has not becn issucd by thc National Commlssion for I\4inority
Educational Institutions, Ncw Dclhl to thc insttution.
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AND WHEREAS, the reply submitted by the institution to Show Cause Notice and the letter
New
dated 19.09 .2017 received from the National Commission for Minority Educational Institutions,
the
Committee
and
24-26,2017
Delhi were placed before WRC in its 282nd meeting held on october
referred to the
decided that "...In response to complaint received on 24.05.2017, the case was
SDM, both the
same
from
the
reports
conflicting
two
were
there
Since
Collector/SDM, Chhattarpur.
first report
the
that
confirmed
had
,"port, were referred to the collector/sDM. The SDM, chattarpur
with
negative
is
report
this
since,
report.
valid
the
as
dated 13.06.2017 should be considered

effect"'
regard to documents, infrastructure etc., Recognition is withdrawn with immediate

the recognition granted to GURU HARGOVIND SINGH SHIKSHA
BY xttasa urruonrw TRUST, KHASRA No - LatS/2/3,
ntir.r
MAHAyTDHyALAyA,
vTLLAGE/TOwN/CjTY - BAGOTA, STREET/ROAD/TALUKA/MANDAL - CHHATARPUR,
D.El.Ed.
DISTRICT - CHHATARpUR, pIN CObE - 47L4O5, MADHYA PRADESH for conducting
NOW THEREFORE,

Act, 1993'
course vide order dated 04.05.2017 is hereby withdrawn under section 17(1) of the NCTE

Further, if the institution is not satisfied by the order, it can prefer an appeal online to the
Marg, Near
National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II, 1, Bahadur Shah Zafar
within
60 days of
1993
Act,
NCTE
the
ITO, New Delhi - 110002 against the order under Section 18 of
website'
NCTE
on
seen
be
may
appeal
filing
of
guidelines
for
the issue of this order. The

Encl:

FDR No.945045110008398
FDR No.945045110008399

for Rs.7.00 lacs/Bank of India (in original)
for Rs,5.00 lacs/Bank of India (in original)
Regional Director

To,

The Manager
Govt, of India Press,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054
Copy
- to:

'i. The principal,

GURU HARGOVIND SINGH SHIKSHA MAHAVIDHYALAYA, RUN BY KHALSA

STREET/ROAD/
MINORITY TRUST, KHASRA NO - 1815/2/3, VILLAGE/TOWN/CITY - BAGOTA,
MADHYA
47T4O5'
CODE
PIN
CHHATARPUR,
DISTRICT
TALUKA/MANDAL - CHHATARPUR,

2.

PRADESH.

The Secretary, KHALSA MINORITY TRUST, VILLAGE - 49, STREET/ROAD - VIKAS NAGAR'
MADHYA
TALUKA/MArrrbnVrowru /crTYl DISTRICT - GWALIoR, PIN CoDE - 47400t,
PRADESH.

The Secretary, M.p. Board of Secondary Education, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal-462011, Madhya
pradesh with'a request to update the recognized list issued by WRC time to time from the
copy of order endorsed to You.
4. The Director, s.c.E.R.T., Wing B, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal, M.P. of India, Ministry
5. The Secretary, Department o? Elementary Education & Literacy, Government
ofHumanResourceDevelopment,ShastriBhawan,NewDelhi'
6. zlhe Under Secretary, Computer Section, NCTE, New Delhi'
Computer programmer, Computer Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to remove
/ ,/ m"
the name of the institution in the recognized list in WRC website'
B. File No.APP201660248/It2521222.

3.

Reg io na

I

Director

